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SPOTLIGHT ON SPECIALS 
 
World Culture (Elementary) 

It has been a fabulous start to our trip around the world in World Cultures class. So far we have visited 
Brazil where we learned about the music of Brazil and the Amazon Rainforest. Our younger students 
learned about the various animals, plants and butterflies that live in the rainforest, while our older students 
were also introduced to threats to the rainforest, such as fires and deforestation. We discussed why the 
rainforest habitat is so important to the entire world. All the children enjoyed sampling the delicious and 
popular Brazilian chocolate treat called brigadeiro and making Carnival masks. We then traveled north 
across the Atlantic Ocean to Norway! After reading The Wildest Christmas Reindeer, which is set in 
Norway, the  K-2 students were thrilled to learn that 
reindeer really live in Norway and were interested in 
discovering more about their habitat. We also made a 
traditional Norweigan paper star ornament for the 
Christmas Tree. Our 3rd through 5th grade students 
were also fascinated by real reindeer habitats, as well 
as how they migrate across the frozen waters close 
to the North Pole, and they were introduced to the 
traditional Norweigan knitting and patterns called 
Selbu knitting. They worked hard to replicate some of 
these complex Selbu patterns on paper.  
 

 

7th ANNUAL NATIONAL GEOGRAPHY SCHOOL BEE  
RLS is proud to announce that Luke (5th grade) is the winner of this year’s 
Geography Bee. Luke is the youngest student to win the school wide Bee and will 
now prepare to sit for the online test that could qualify him to compete in the state 
competition. Bridget (6th grade) was the 2nd place winner. Congratulations and 
Good Luck! #weRrls #learningwithjoy 



 
2020-2021 ADMISSIONS 
 
FINANCIAL AID-If you are planning to apply for financial aid please do so as soon as possible. 
Visit https://www.rlscary.org/admissions/affording-resurrection/ for instructions. Contact Deb 
Mahan, Financial Administrator at finance@rlscary.org with questions. 
 
NOW accepting applications for Junior kindergarten (JK) - 8th Grade for the 2020-2021 school year. 
JK is a full day pre-k option designed for children turning 4 by August 31!  

 
UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES 
Middle School Move Up Day-February 18 
 

Resurrection Lutheran School is committed to educating generations of children in the training 
and instruction of the Lord. Because of this commitment, we will provide a Lutheran educational 

experience that is Christ-centered as well as academically focused for children in junior 
kindergarten through eighth grade. 

 
 

 
PSO Happenings 
 
Field Day-June 4th, 2020 Calling all field-day loving parents!  
We are searching for parents to help coordinate and plan activities (including day-of set up, running these 
fun activities and clean up!). If you are interested in helping plan this fun day of class competition and 
celebration for RLS students, please contact Martha-Page Althaus (marthapagealthaus@gmail.com) or 
Kristen Dietz (kristenkdietz@gmail.com). Thank you! We look forward to making this a fun and 
memorable day for the kids!  

 
Uniform Sale!  
The PSO is holding our winter uniform sale in Room 151 beginning Monday 1/27 and ending Wednesday 
1/29! Sale hours will be Monday (2:30-4pm) and Tuesday/Wednesday (7:45am-9am and 2:30pm-4pm). 
Please bring cash or checks made out to RLS PSO to pay for your purchases. 

 
Questions? leah.m.robison@gmail.com 
 

  
 
2020 LUTHERAN SCHOOLS 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
 
RLS Girls and Boys Basketball teams had a great time 
in the mountains competing in this year’s Lutheran 
School Tournament! Boys brought home 2nd place and 
Girls came in 3rd! Congratulations to all! A special 
thanks to our coaches for their dedication to the team! 
Always a great family weekend! 
 
Looking forward to sharing girls pictures once we 
receive! 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
PLAY4KAY 
The National Junior Honor Society is excited to host our first ever PLAY4KAY Basketball Games.  The 

NJHS has chosen the Kay Yow Cancer Fund this year as a 
fundraiser.   Please join our students by purchasing special 
PLAY4KAY T-shirts and Dress Down Day Passes.  All 
proceeds go to the KAY YOW CANCER FUND!   At the 
basketball games on February 3rd and 4th, we will be 
recognizing any faculty, family, friends etc. that are cancer 
survivors during halftime of each game.  Please invite anyone 
you would like to receive this recognition as a cancer survivor! 
 
 

 
 
THIS WEEK’S FUN! 
 
Tuesday, January 21 
Art-Grades 1-4 (3:15 pm) 
 
Wednesday, January 22 
Chapel (8:40 am) 
MathCounts (3:15 pm) 
 
Thursday, January 23 
Girls/Boys Basketball vs Gorman Christian ( 4:00 pm) 
 
Friday, January 24 
School Store Open for Business (8-8:30 am) 

 
FAMILY FUN TRIVIA NIGHT-March 6 @ 6:30 pm 

 
 

 
Leading with Faith~ Learning with JOY~Living with Purpose  


